
 

Contact Heather Colby at  

(708) 301-7908 or 

heather@homerlibrary.org 

 

 

Get a chance to win Fortnite, Marvel,  

or Harry Potter goodies, gift cards,  

movie tickets, books, & more — just for   

reading anything (books! websites!)! Stop  

by the library from June 8 - July 20 to  

register — it only takes a minute! 

 

Rainbow Reads  
First Thursdays at 7pm 
A teen book club where we read books         

featuring LGBTQ characters written by        

diverse authors! Didn’t read the book? That’s 

okay! Come to eat snacks, discuss books, tv, 

& movies, and meet new friends. No           

registration -- just show up! 

Books & Bites 
Second Thursdays at 7pm 
A book club for teens where we talk about 

what we’ve been reading & watching! 

There’s no specific book to read each month; 

just come prepared to hang out, eat snacks, 

and grab a free book that’s yours to keep. No 

registration -- just show up! 

 

Our monthly volunteer events (Teen  

Volunteer Night and Cards for Kids) are taking 

a break for the summer! They’ll be back in 

September. In the meantime, teens can get 

service hours by joining the Teen Volunteer 

Crew — details on the other side!  

mailto:heather@homerlibrary.org


Trick Your Taste Buds 
Tuesday, June 18 at 7pm 
You know what lemons and limes taste like, 

right? Think again! The mberry is an all-natural 

fruit that changes how your tongue  

perceives the food you eat. We’ll eat a 

mberry and then try a variety of sweet and 

sour food to see how the flavor changes. 

Your taste buds will be tricked and your mind 

will be blown! Registration required. 
 

Nintendo Switch Party 
Tuesday, July 9 from 1-3pm 
Need your Nintendo fix? We got you! Play 

the library’s Nintendo Switch on our big 

screen or bring your own Switch to play.  

We’ll have plenty of snacks and awesome  

Nintendo giveaways and raffles!  

Registration required. 
 

Ice Cream Fest 
Tuesday, July 16 at 7pm 
Get wild with all of the ice cream goodness 

you can dream of: ice cream tacos, ice 

cream sandwiches, ice cream cake, and ice 

cream sundaes! It will be an ice cream    

heaven for you to create & eat as much as 

your belly can hold! Registration required. 
 

Superhero Trivia (with Pizza!) 
Thursday, July 18 at 6pm 
How well do you know the world of DC and 

Marvel movies? Find out at our Superhero   

Trivia Night! Register individually and we’ll 

team you up that night. Prizes will be  

awarded, including movie passes, gift cards, 

& candy! We’ll also have pizza to eat while 

you’re answering questions!       

Registration required. 

Harry Potter Camp 
Wednesday, July 31 from 10am-2pm 
A four-hour celebration of all things Harry    

Potter! We’ll take the ultimate Hogwarts quiz, 

play a ton of Harry Potter related games, & 

raffle off the coolest HP goodies. A pizza 

lunch will be provided. Registration required. 
 

Candy Fest 
Tuesday, August 13 at 2pm 
Attention all candy addicts! We’ll be        

sampling candy from other countries, testing 

our limits with a sour candy challenge, taking 

bites of weird candy bar flavors (Pizza! Potato 

chip! Bacon! Peanut butter and jelly!), and 

playing games for candy prizes!  

Registration required. 
 

Pizza & a Teen Movie 
Thursday, August 15 at 6pm 
Watch a newly released movie on our big 

screen while stuffing your face with pizza! The 

movie title will be announced in July.  

Registration required.  
 

Anime Night 
Thursday, August 29 from 7-8:30pm 
Calling all anime fanatics! We’re having an 

epic anime night with anime games and   

raffles, endless bowls of ramen, and an  

anime screening! Registration required.  

* Go to homerlibrary.org 

* Click on “CLASSES & EVENTS”  

* Or call us at 708-301-7908 
 

 

Teens will be taking over the      

library at this special after-hours 

event with: 
 

 

   Since the library will be closed, 

we’ll have it all to ourselves, so  

bring your friends! No registration  

required – just show up! 

 

Get service hours at the library this        

summer! Teens help at the Summer     

Reading Club’s check-in desk or with kids’   

programs. Most shifts are just two hours per 

week. Apply online starting May 1. Teens 

must be in grades 7-12 as of Fall 2019.  


